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Week In Review
I By MILTON SHOWN, J.TA.
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¦(E PALESTINE SITUATION
Nazi occupation of Bulgaria

Ibrought the threat of German
*.<h- considerably closer to

Jerusalem lies easily
the range of bombing

Kes in Bulgaria.
¦ast week the first air-raid

the public was held in
Husalem, whose authorities are

‘1 counting on Nazi humanitar-
ftm to avoid bombing the Holy
|B. Last week also the Govern-

B>t announced it was consider-
¦ a system of compensation for

B damage. The tension in Pal-
|Bie, which had abated with the
{Bess of the British in driving

B Italian forces westward in
¦r t h America, has mounted

She new Nazi penetration into¦ Balkans has also created a

B source of Jewish refugees,
By of whom are seeking des-
Hately to gain admission to Pal-

Bne. The British authorities are¦ Inclined, however, to permit
Bry to many of them.
m Government spokesman made

Blear in the House of Commons

Bt. except for a few veteran
Hnists, no Jewish refugees from

B Balkans, other than those who

Bad
.

v hold immigration certifi-
§ would be admitted. For

Bninent Zionists in Yugoslavia
B Hungary the Palestine Gov-
¦ment granted an allocation of
¦certificates.
¦(•cording to the London Daily
mtch, the reason for Britain's

Bctan(>e to admit any large

B»ber of refugees is to be found
¦the Government’s fear of upset-¦g the delicate balance that

*be Arabs on Britain’s side.
B ®ritisll contention, warrant-
Hor not, is that any great in-
W® in Jewish immigration
B would arouse the Arabs.

BoL dos ‘ah Wedgwood, staunch

B'2 10nis t in Parliament, ap-

B,ed bo tbe Government to open
Bestine ’s &a tes to Balkan Jews,
Bering in an article in The
¦>nist Review that 600,000 Jews

Bld be saved and brought to

festine to “fight with us for a

B er and saner world.” A Zion-
delegation called on British

Bbassa dor Lord Halifax in
B.shington bo appeal for modifi-

B on Britain’s Palestine pol-

Bespite British restrictions, al-
-10,000 Jews entered Pales-¦ *n according to a recent

tort- They included 4,547 legal
¦agrants and 5,450 refugees, of

are s tm interned at

¦ne of the situations created by
[ war is the plight of 3,500 nat-
[llzed Americans in Palestine
¦? ace I°ss of their citizenship,
¦r® r the Nationality Act of
[ ’ anless they can return to the¦ • by October to confirm their
[us. They have petitioned Con-
i'*® for a respite until the end¦ the war, pointing out the diffi-
B* y of returning home under
[sent conditions.
[his was the situation when Dr.
¦atm Weizmann, president of

L n
eVVisb Agency, stepped off

Em .

® CUpI)er at LaGuardia
|,

,n Tew York last week for
ff wng-delayed visit to the Uni-

Ed a^s during which he in-
L

s
.

bo confer with prominentpencan scientists about his
pjnical research for the British
L e ”ort and discuss with Amer-
P ewish leaders plans for en-
P®S Palestine to give m«.-ylmnm

[ th® British cause in thefar East

... ARMY CHAPLAINS CONFER

The religious needs or nearly 2,000 Jewish soldiers at Fort Oix New
Jersey, are looked after by Chaplain Bernard Segal (extreme right),
shown here conferring with Catholic Chaplain John Ouggan and
Protestant Chaplain Frederick Buttenbaum Jewish chaplains In the
Army and Navy are commissioned upon recommendation of the Na-
tional Jewish Welfare Board, official representative of the Jewish com-
munity in matters affecting the religious needs and social welfare of
Jewish men in the defense forces The Jewish Welfare Board carries
on an extensive welfare orogram for men in the service through its
320 affiliated Y.M.H.A ‘s and centers and through special facilities
established for the Duroeso

Wheeler Denies
Anti - Semitism

Hits “Medieval” Race Agitation
WASHINGTON (JTA)—Taking cognizance for the first

?*l
.

arge
.

s that he had been instrumental in injecting
uMi "5>emitism lnto the re cent controversy on the lease-lendbin, Senator Burto" K. Wheeler denied, in a broadcast on an
INBL network, that he had attempted to spread race hatred.

The leader of the Senate isola-
tionist bloc denounced the “medi-
eval mendaciousness” of racial
agitation and said he was “not in-
terested in the race and creed’ of
the men he had condemned in his
recent speeches. He did not at-
tempt to explain, however, why he
had singled out the Rothschilds,
Warburgs and Sassoons, all Jew-
ish, in a recent broadcast attack
on “international bankers.”

In his broadcast speech last
week Senator Wheeler declared:
“Those of us anxious to preserve
civil liberties and peace have been
subjected to a smear campaign,
but fact is not answered with
fact, or reason with reason. Cries
of ‘pro-Nazi,’ ‘Hitler agent’ and
‘anti-Semite’ are shouted at the
opposition. This is bigotry in its
vilest form. This is a return to the
monarchial concept that the king
can do no wrong.

“Speaking for myself, I have
nothing to recant or for whichto
apologize, I have said, and I re-
peat, that there are men in the
world who are far more concerned

with the restoration or the pres-
ervation of their economic and
social status than with the wel-
fare of the masses of the people.
I am not interested in the race
or creed of these men. I am con-
cerned and always have been, with
the welfare of the great mass of
humanity, with the under-privi-
leged, with the economic and social
status of those who are ill-fed, ill-
clothed and ill-housed.

“Nothing I have said can be in-
terpreted to give comfort to those
people here, or in any country in
the world, who make a fetish of
the persecution of any minority
group. I denounce those who seek
to play upon the passions and
emotions of our people with this
kind of medieval mendaciousness.

“Today we witness legislative
and administrative actions which
inevitably must lead to the denial
of the rights of minorities as ve-

of one-man government.
No minority group can escape the
tide. This is the result of war and
war psychology.” '

Jews Honor Grover Cleveland Hall,
Alabama’s Crusader Against Bigotry

WASHINGTON, D. C.—A Gro-
ver Cleveland Hall Memorial Fel-
lowship, to be given annually in
recognition of student leadership
in the promotion of interfaith re-
lationships, has been established
at the University of Alabama by
B’nai B’rith in memory of the late
Grover Cleveland Hall, editor of
the Montgomery, Alabama, Ad-
vertiser, who earned national ac-
claim as a crusader against bigot-
ry when he was awarded the 1927
Pulitzer Prize for his editorials
against the Ku Klux Klan and ra-
cial and religious intolerance.

The first S3OO award to the stu-
dent who best typifies the ideals
of Mr. Hall will be made at the
May commencement exercises by
Dr. Abram L. Sachar, national di-
rector of the B’nai B’rith Hillel
Foundations. Nominations for the
award will be made by the direc-
tors of the Christian student foun-
dations at the University of Ala-
bama.

Governor Frank M. Dixon, of
Alabama, in a letter to William
P. Bloom, of Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
chairman of the advisory board of
the B’nai B’rith Hillel Foundation
at the University of Alabama, said

Army to Install
“Sifrei Torah”

In 604 Chapels
WASHINGTON (JTA) The

army will provide arks and “Si-
frei Torah” (Scrolls of the Law)

for Jewish soldiers in 604 inter-

denominational chapels to be con-

structed in training centers
throughout the country, under an

unprecedented program announced
by the War Department.

The program, which will cost
$12,816,000, will give each regi-

mental unit a chapel of its own.

The chapels will be used at dif-
ferent hours of the day by chap-

lains of the Jewish, Catholic and

Protestant faiths, all of whom will

be assigned office space in the

structures.
The Arks of the Law willbe an

innovation in Army chapels. It is

expected that the scrolls will be

purchased by the Army through

the Quartermaster's office of the

Chief of Chaplains.

“this is a fine thing that you have
done. All of us loved Grover Hall.
All of us loved that part of his
nature which made him unceasing-
ly hostile to intolerance in any
of its forms. He despised it, he
struck it down whenever it ap-
peared, and his voice, lifted at the
cause of tolerance, was one of the
most powerful agencies in the
South to keep clear the thinking
of the people.

“The establishment of this
award is the kind of thing that
Grover Hall himself would have
preferred. I know of no one to
whom a monument of stone would
have been of less importance, or
to whom an award for the contin-
uing of the fight against intoler-
ance would have been of more im-
portance. On behalf of the people
of Alabama, I thank you for this
fine evidence of faith.”

Orlando Jewry Completes Drive
On Opening Night of Campaign

When the reports of the Big Gifts Committee, headed
by Abe Bornstein of Clermont, and the opening banquet re-
ports were computed, Barney J. Cohen, chairman of the 1941
campaign, announced that the goal of $6,000 was overscribed
on the opening night of the campaign.

This remarkable achievement in
Jewish community fund raising
forced the Board of Directors in
Orlando to increase automatically
the goal to $7,500. The campaign
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will continue throughout the
week and efforts will be made to
contact every Jewish family in
Central Florida.

The 1941 campaign opened with
a solemn prayer service conduct-
ed by Rabbi Morris A. Skop. El
Molch Rachamim prayer for those
who lost their lives since the ad-
vent of the Nazi regime was in-
toned by Rev. A. Leshinsky. Fol-
lowing the prayer service the
first annual banquet was held with
B. J. Cohen acting as toastmaster.
Reports were heard from A. Born-
stein, Frank Stein, George Miller,
and Myer Sigal, who made his fi-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Jewish Calendar
Join a Synagogue

or Temple

Attend He Services
1940 5701 1941

Rosh Chodesh Nisan....Mar. 29
First Day Passover. April 12
Rosh Chodesh Iyar. April 28
Lag B’Omer. .May 15
Rosh Chodesh Sivan May 27
First Day Shavuoth. June 1
Rosh Chodesh Tammuz._June 1
Fast of Tammuz. ....July 13
Rosh Chodesh Ab July 25
Fast of Ab Aug. 3
Rosh Chodesh Elul Aug. 24

?Observed previous day as
well. AH holidays begin at sun-
down of day preceding that
listed above.


